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Westend Lane, 

Wentworth Estate Agents are pleased to offer to the market a DETACHED FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE dating back to 1902 positioned on a
quiet country lane within the Parish of Waltham St Lawrence.

Waltham St Lawrence has beautiful country walks along with a village church and the Bell public house which is owned by the village
charity. Waltham St Lawrence primary school is the local school and is very popular with a current OFSTED of Outstanding. The village is
one of Berkshire's prettiest, with beautiful countryside and stunning views. 

The property is positioned between Twyford and Maidenhead, giving easy access to Twyford village and the mainline station which is
only a few miles away serving Reading and London Paddington. 

The accommodation comprises of Entrance Hall, 20ft Triple aspect Sitting Room with Patio doors to the garden, Dining Room, Family
Room, Cloakroom, 22'6 Shaker style Kitchen with stunning views into the fields, Four Double Bedrooms and Four piece suite Family
Bathroom. 

Further Benefits include Internal Oak doors, 16 x 12'6 Garage, Driveway to the side of the property with parking for 5+ cars, Large garden
to the rear which is laid to lawn and stone. The property also has the opportunity to extend further subject to planning permission. EPC
Rating E
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Family Room
Located at the front to the right on entering the property, with a fireplace
which is currently sealed but can be re-opened

Dining Room
Front aspect room with dual aspect fireplace linked to the living room

Living Room
Front and rear aspect windows with patio doors leading to the garden and an
open fireplace

Cloakroom
Accessed through the living room with WC and wash hand basin.

Kitchen
Dual rear aspect room with views into the garden and paddocks beyond. Full
range of Shaker kitchen base and eye level units, built in halogen hob,
separate oven and grill, appliance space for dishwasher, fridge/freezer,
integrated wine cooler and rack. Access to the garage and garden.

Master Bedroom
Rear aspect Double room with views onto paddocks, recessed area ideal for
either built in wardrobes or conversion into an En-suite.

Bedroom 2
Front aspect Double room looking onto fields, with feature fireplace and
space for wardrobes and a small built in storage cupboard

Bedroom 3
Front aspect Double room looking onto fields

Bedroom 4
Front aspect Double room looking onto fields with feature fireplace

Family Bathroom
Rear aspect window looking onto paddocks, refurbished 4 piece suite with
enclosed bath, walk in separate shower cubicle. wash hand basin and WC






